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Buzz Allen Honored ... 

i 

Marlborough Juniors 
Host 26th Muster 

by George Yeramian 

MARLBOROUGH, CT - The title 
says a lot about the kids in the red coats 
and those who guide them today, and 
have done so over the years. Starting 
with the mini-Musters at the old Marl
borough Tavern during one of Con
necticut's first-ever "Ancient Fife & 
Drum" week's, the Marlborough Jr. 
Ancients have hosted more consecu
tive musters than any corps except 
Deep River and Westbrook. That's 
con ti nuily ... continuity that extends to 
the support of the traditions and the 
mu~ic of early American fifing and 
drumming, and certainly consistent 
with the aims of The Company of Fifers 
& Drummers . that's why it was so 
appropriate for the 1992 Muster on 
Sunday, September 13 to be dedicated 
lo one of fife and drum's staunchest 
supporters, Buzz Allen. An engraved 
JWWll'' mu~ was prcs1:111cd 10 n11r1., who 

Westbrook Muster 
Draws Sun, Crowd 

by Phil Truill 

WESTBROOK CT - After l 7 rainy 
weekends out of 19 here in the east, the 
Lord did his thing to give us sun from 
August 21st-23rd and the Ancients re
veled in it at Westbrook. Corps from 
seven states, plus Switzerland, plus in
dividuals from all over the east made 
the annual migration to showcase our 
music, spirit and comraderie. The pa
rade route and camping area were jam 
packed - no doubt attributed in part to 
the rare, sunny weekend. 

In recent years, an evolution has 
taken place at Westbrook and the 
"Super Corps" no longer dominate the 
weekend. The injection of youth into 
many corps here in the east has re
sulted in a broad upgrading of music 
so that one hears exceptional efforts, 
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The real Marquis ofGranby,front row, (third from I.) was personally on hand to greet his 
many namesakes from the Marquis ofGranby Ancient FDC of Granby, Connecticut during 
the corp.t August visit to England. 

To Granby, England 
From Granby, CT 

by Lauren Fitch 

GRANBY, CT- Our once-in-a-lifetime 
trip to England began in Connecticut 
on August 3. The night over was the 
beginning of our adventure, which 
would bring us together With the real 
Marquis of Granby. 

As we drove to Belvoir (pronounced 
beaver) Castle. England, the excitement 
gH·w. Tin· M11n1uiN of Cirauhy Junior 
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M,11lh11rn111•.h M11,h·1 101 lht• p,1.,1 ~t•v 
end yc111~. Bu✓ 1. is 1101 only a Trustee or 
71,e Company, he's the chief designer 
of this publication and has been Mu
seum art director and long lime chair
man of the Museum Development fund. 

To wil, some reflections on what a 
difference a year can make: Last year, 
no tattoo ... this year the first successful 
one. Last year 24 corps. this year over 
30, including the seasons only Muster 
perfonnance by the "Sons of the Whis
key Rebellion" to honor their friend, 
Buzz Allen ... last year, Frank and Ethel 
Lavelle were on hand. Although Frank 
has passed on, Ethel was busy, snap
ping pictures and letting some of us 
sample her delicious batch of cookies ... 
Lasl year Dan and Mary Short were 
with us, representing the 18th CT Regi
ment. This year they're in Tennessee ... 
Last year Robin LeMay was Marlbor
ough's fife corporal and busy on Mus
ter day passing out ribbons. This year 
she played with the senior unit, the 
Connecticut Valley Field Music. 

(Cominued on page 3) 

Ra.ffletier Tom Connolly, past president of 
THE COMPANY, reads a lucky winners 
number on Jaybird Day as Croupier Lee 
Zuidema, president of the Westbrook FDC, 
beams approval at the Museum. 

17te 33rd Annual Westbrook Muster weekend began with the traditional Friday night tattoo 
on August 21 whose opening ceremonies included the colorful presentation of flags. 

(photo by Phil Truit) 

but they now come from many fronts 
rather than a few. 

The parade and Muster perfor
mances were under blue skies on Satur
day. Stirred by the enthusiasm of the 
big crowds, 39 Ancient corps plus the 
Taggert Pipe Band filled the air with 
music for nearly six hours. The per
formances were varied throughout and 
some of the finest efforts came late 
in the day, as is often the case at 
Westbrook. 

The jovial band from Basel, the 
Swiss Mariners, were the featured 
corps of the Muster. They gave a di
verse and spirited concert of unique 
arrangements which explored both 
Ancient and Swiss style music. Other 
noteworthy performances came from 
the Middlesex County Volunteers, the 
N.J. Field Music, Lancraft, Charles W. 
Dickerson, the Patowmack Ancients, 
Stony Creek and Nathan Hale. But it 
was tnily a day for all Ancients and all 
40 units received strong support. 

We missed the appearance of any 
mid-western corps and the Old Guard 
Fife & Drum Corps, but, in this 
economy, those losses had to be ex
pected. Even the Sea Horse pub van
ished from the traditional Westbrook 
agenda as it was out of business. As a 
result. everyone got a little more sleep 
and had a few less cobwebs to face on 
waking in the morning. Westbrook is 
still old home week for many of us who 
simply don't get to Connecticut too 
often. It is always a pleasure to catch up 
with the likes of Don and Barbara 
Young, Gordon MacArthur, Jon Res
sler. Gus Cuccia, "Buzzes" Allen and 

Olson and so many of one's old friends 
who make the trek as individuals. 

1 spent several hours both Friday 
and Saturday evenings ol,servi11g tin: 
wonders of the jam sessions rather 
than participating therein. Many in
dividuals come to Westbrook just for 
these jollifications and it is truly a 
pleasure to see the rewards they gain 
from simply being a part of the musical 
scene. Sure, the music is played loo fast 
and the repertoire rotates around only 
eight or nine tunes, but that is West
brook. To see the pride in the faces of 
young drummers who can now play 
alongside Duke Terreri and other 
drumming legends is a sight in itself. 
The jam session is truly a living thing ... 
fueled by enthusiasm and the desire to 
rediscover and exhibit one's talents. In 
the present times of stress we all face, 
this weekend, with its many facets of 
enjoyment, was truly an elixir to 
bolster the spirits. 

Breakfast was served on the field 
both Saturday and Sunday. The fare 
was excellent for a nominal price. Some 
52 units took part in the parade. 

Westbrook has become a fine tradi
tion these 33 years. The dominance of 
younger generations, the calibre of 
music, healthy curµ~ ranks and the 
sheer joy of camping and being to
gether make Westbrook an occasion to 
see how healthy our world is. Our debt 
is to the Westbrook Drum Corps for 
providing this vehicle of gathering and 
playing together. Don't forget it ... and 
let them know about it once in awhile. 
Their efforts make this glorious week
end possible for us all! 

i\11~·1t·nt l ·yk &. 1)111111 t mps was 1111,li 

ly going to hc pc1fonning for the Mai 
quis of'Granby himsclt: 

When we arrived, we were given a 
guided tour of the castle, which was set 
upon a hill overlooking Grantham, the 
town in which it was located. At the 
base of the rear castle wall sheep grazed 
in a pasture. Peacocks and peahens 
roamed freely around the grounds and 
flowers brightened the gardens. 

The golden castle could be seen from 
a mile away, silhouetted against the· 
bright blue sky. 

The:: Marquis, the eldest son of the 
Duke of Rutland, attended our perfor
mance, which took place on the front 
lawn of the castle. Afterwards, he talked 
with all ofus about our trip. I explained 
to him that we were slaying in Nottingham. 

We had already visited Westminster 
Abbey, the Tower of London. Stone
henge, Bath, Greenwich, and many 
other places. We had stayed in London 
for four days. 

The Marquis wished us a great time 
and a safe trip home. His manner was 
very pleasant and I enjoyed talking 
with him very much. All too soon, we 
had to depart Belvoir Castle and bid 
our namesake good-bye. The nexl des
tination was the village of Granby! 

After parading around the town, we 
stopped at the town green for pictures 
with the residents of Granby. Then we 
performed both the fife and drum solos. 

We proceeded on to the Oak Hotel in 
the town of Brighton. The smell of the 
salty air, the view of the ocean, and the 
sound of the waves crashing on the 
pebbly beach are memories still vivid 
in my mind. During the next days we 
toured Hampton Court Castle with its 
maze of shrubbery, Canterbury Cathe
dral and Windsor Castle. 

Before we knew it we were back at 
Heathrow Airport for our flight on the 
747 British Airways jet that brought us 
to Newark airport from which we re
turned by bus to our Granby.glad to be 
safely home. We are most grateful to all 
who made our trip possible. 
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Carrying on the Legacy ... The New York Ancients 
BRONX, NEWYORK-The New York 
Ancients Fife & Drum Corps, organ
ized in February of 1976, is heir to the 
great legacy of traditional fifing and 
drnmming established by two of the 
most famous corps in the history of 
American Ancients, Brooklyn's Sons of 
Liberty and The New York Regimental 
Fife & Drum Band. whose original 
home was in the same Bronx neighbor
hood as the New York Ancients. 

Acknowledging this heritage, two of 
the New York Ancients most popular 
medlies are "Brian Borouh" originally 
played by the Sons of Liberty and The 
Regimentals popular Civil War medley 
which features "Marching Through 
Georgia" and is known simply as 
"Band 13" from the famous recording 
"200 Years of Fife & Drum in America." 

Another well known New York area 
corps whose musical influence is felt in 
the New York Ancients is the now inac
tive Chippewa Ancients of Yonkers, 
New York, who began as a junior unit 
in the 1960's only to turn senior as the 
boys grew up and rule the contest roost 
as the "Sons" and "The Regimentals" 
did before them. 

During the New York Ancients early 
years in the late ?O's and early 80's they, 
too, won playing prizes at the state, re
e:ional and national level. However, the 
corps emphasis in recent years has 
been on ·'parades, pageants, Musters 
and all around good times'' according 
to their vice president Paul Lenci. him
self· a retired individual bass drum 
champion who came from the Chip
pewa drum line. When not drumming, 
Paul is a high school principal in 
Westchester County. 

The New York Ancients drnm major 
Jo,• Wilburn be •a11 his drum corps days 

TOP PRIZES For playing and appearance have been won by the New York Ancients shown here during a recent performance in the greater 
metropolitan New York City area, where they play in parades and concerts to keep traditional fifing and drumming alive. 

St. Paul's Church has a rich history 
in the area of Eastchester and the upper 
Bronx, although technically located 
within the borders of Mount Vernon in 
Westchester County. Through the ef
forts of the New York Ancients, the 
church and grounds a re designated as a 
National H istorical Monument. Frank 
Nevins, another retired snare drum 
champion, recalls when The Company 
of Fifers & Drummers had a few early 
meetings at the historic church. Another 
former member of The Regimental's, 
Nevins began his drumming in the St. 
Vincent Ferrar DC of Manhattan. A 
retired teacher, Frank says 'Tm a little 
slower of step but I still love a parade." 

The McDonagh style fife has hcen 
the ru le in the New York Andcntssincc 
the be i1111i1111 and scw1al ol'thci1 indi· 

procession staged by Radio City Music 
Hall in 1989 to commemorate the bi
centennial of George Washington's in
auguration as the nation's first president. 

Although the corps itself is retired 
from contests, they encourage young 
people to competition and have spon
sored the New York State Field Day in 
recent years. They have been enthusias
tic supporters of The Company of Fifers 
&Drummers since their found ing. Their 
president Joe Culhane is treasurer of 

The Company. Other officers, in addi
tion to Culhane and Lenci, are Bob 
Carteris, John Rossiello, Georgeann 
Christiani, Eileen O'Keefe, Mike Bono
mo and Fred Wasserman. 

The corps welcomes visitors to their 
rehearsals and is a lways on the lookout 
for some "oldLimers who feel young 
enough to march," according to Cul
hane. ContactJoeCulhanc, 2915 Bark
ley Ave., Bronx, N.Y. 10465. Phone 
(718) 823-5071. 
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a~ a junior life, in SI. llcnl·dict's. I le viduul firers have won lop honors in the 
played fife in The Regimentals. even- senior Ancient class a ll the way up 
1ually becoming I heir drum major. He through the Northeastern. Some recent 
has taught drum majoring and color champions include Dave Magoya, now 
guard for several years in the area of in St. Louis; Mike Bonomo and Kevin 
the Bronx. Keane. The corps favors popular quick

steps on the parade route like "Gary 
Formed at Historic Church Owen" and "Fifty Cents" and is fre-

The New York Ancients first home quently seen on television during one 
was at St. Paul's Church in Mount Ver- of their marches up New York City's 
non, recallsex-NewYorkerNeilO'Brien famous Fifth Avenue. The New York 
now of East Hampton, CT, a former Ancients have also won "best playing 
junior snare champion from St. Bene- drum corps" in the huge St. Patrick's 
diet's who has played with the Ancient Day parade up Fifth Avenue and did so 
Mariners since his migration several again this year. 
years ago. O'Brien was one of the found- Among the corps most memorable 
ers of the New York Ancients. appearances has been the celebratory 

Fifers & Drummers "Piped" Across From "Merry Old" 

The Middlesex County Volunteers Fifes & Drums.from Massachusetts were "piped" across 
the border between England and Scotland during their summer sojourn which included the 
London Muster, see Fall edition, page 4. 

MlDDLESEX, MA- Thisyearofl992 
marked an extraordinary 10th anni
versary year for our corps. MCV par
ticipated in many parades, the Tall 
Ships and Harborfest celebrations in 
Boston, a few Musters and a wonderful 
trip to England and Scotland. We 
played at Chelidhs in Scotland. the 
Highland Games here and we opened 
a show for the Scots Guards when they 

visited New Hampshire in September, 
We took part in a special program at 
Concord with the Williamsburgh Fifes 
and Drums and plan to complete the 
season with a Christmas party a t the 
Hartwell Tavern with the 1st New 
Hampshire Regt. in Lincoln, MA be
fore we enthusiastically delve into the 
1993 season. 

Reported by Marla Verdone 

Drummers (from left) Paul Lenci and Frank N(!))ins and fifers Joe Culhane and Ron 
Peterson rqlax b11for11 a parade. Peterson is another ex-Regimental, his drum corps roots go 
back to the Newburgh, New York area. Peterson's ability as a snare drummer has helped 
him win awards in the senior category, although he now favors the fife. 

(slH~ 
Printin Company 

Musler & Anni
versary Program 
Books, Colorful 
Posters, Drum Corps 
Letterheads, Enve
lopes & Business Cards. 

500 Main Street, Suite S 
P.O. Box 899, Deep River. CT 06417 

Official Supplier 
to The Company 

of Fifers and Drum
mers, Inc. Discounts 

to Member Corps. 

Phone(203)526-4937 
Fax (203) 526-4265 

Charles W. Dickerson 
Field Music Incorporated 

P.O. Box 1568, New Rochelle, NY 10802 

PRICE LIST 
60 Years Album ...................... $10.00 Tee-Shirts .................................. $10.00 
60 Years Tape .......................... $10.00 
Bits & Pieces Album ............. $ 5.00 

Hats ............................................. $ 5.00 
50th Anniversary Journal ... $15.00 

Plea.st send orders to: David Nelson, 8 Orchard Place, New Rochelle, NY 10801 



Kermet E. Parker 
88 

Bugler. Dn,m Major 
Hardware City B&DC 

Editor 
The Connecricw Drummer 

April, 1992 

~ermet 'E. ParRgr 
. One of the most widely known drum 
corps personalities of the S0's and 60's, 
Kermet Parker was an active corpsmen 
all of his adult life as bugler, music 
writer, corps director, drum major, 
association executive and editor and 
publisher of The Connecticut Drummer 
which chronicled the doings at drum 
corps association contests in the North
eastern area and was the forerunner of 
the publication now produced by Ben 
Antonelli. 

KL·J mL·l, 11 tull.s lightly built man wu~ 
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Marlborough Juniors 
(Continued from page I) 

This year, the Prince Wynn bass 
drummers looked crisp, holding their 
sticks at shoulder height. when asked 
why, last year, they dropped the beaters 
down to their sides, they said that their 
a rms were tired ... well, it's an excuse! 

YoungThomasChapman,an 11-year
old snare drummer with the 5th Ala
bama. was a living representation of 
how you would imagine a Civil War 
drummer boy to really look ... Fusi leers 
snare drummer Mark Reilly played 
with distinctive right hand sticking that 
epitomized the way Jim Clark tries to 
teach it After calling Jim's attention to 
it., I learned that Mark was taught by 
Larry Kleig, who was taught by Lee 
Rogers, then of the Mount Kisco An
cients. Lee, now retired to Arkansas, 
attended this year's Young Colonial 
Muster. 

Maryland's Al Horton trnveled a few 
miles, too, this year attending the Marl
borough Muster during his vacation 
with his lovely wife, Jane. 

Completing the afternoon's Muster 
performances was the vaunted Sher
man's March, a mini-F-troop, organ
ized a few years ago and named after its 
"founder," bass drummer Jim Sher
man of the Deep River Sr. Drum Corps. 
Last year Sherman's March came on 
stand with 10 bass drummers up front. 
This year they ran on stand from a ll 
over the place, then proceeded to argue 
over a selection, before settling on 
"Jingle Bells" which was cued to start 
when John D'Amico fired his musket... 
a las ... musketeer D'Amico misfired, 
thus suffering a public humiliation and 
jeering from his "friends" ... Sherman's 
March concluded their performance 
by forming the Circle of Friendship. 
hat· kwardsl 

DEBUT PERFORMANCE of the new Cutters Fife & Drum Corps was in Atkinson, New 
Hampshire, where organizers Jeanette and Jim Liquori, in the corps' new uniform above, 
led a group of Ancient friends who helped fill the ranks of thejledgling unit for its hometown 
225th anniversary parade. The two transplanted Nutmeggers, formerly with the Sailing 
Masters of I 812, were joined by more than a dozen fifers and several drummers plus a major 
and a color guard for their first parade. The Liquori 's say "thanks'' to their many drum 
corps friends for swelling the ranks. Rehearsals are on Monday night and musicians and 
friends are welcome. Contact the couple at (603) 362-5712 or write J. Liquori, 7 Sycamore 
Court, Atkinson, New Hamp.fhire 038/ I. 

corps opened up the ceremonies with a 
fifteen minute performance, and were 
followed by a fifteen minute perfor
mance featuring the talents of the 
Japanese drummers. However, the epi
tome of the ceremony came with the 
culmination ofancienlJapanesedrum
ming and colonial music. 

The Meno10111y Mi1111IL·111,·11 all' pl,111 

Matthews, Corbett 
Marry In Rhody 

HOPE VALLEY, RI - St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church in Hope Valley was 
the scene of a colo rf'11 I drum corps wcd
dinl' 011 Sntn1d11y, ( k1olw1 \rd whl'II 
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111·w, 1·d1101 lo, //11· lhn1/d a daily 
papc, published in New Britain. His 
journalistic leanings and his love of 
drum corps were a natural marriage in 
his work as editor and publisher of The 
Connecticur Drummer from 1934to 1972. 

Along with James Edington, New 
York area fifer, instructor and corps 
director, now active in the Sons of The 
Whiskey Rebellion, Kermet is one of 
the founding fathers of the North East 
Drum Corps Association, which this 
fall marked its 43rd championship 
con1cs1, bringing together winners of 
1he greater New York state associations 
with the champions from Connecticut 
and Massachusetts in what has been 
called "the world series of standstill" 
drum corps. the Northeastern. 

Kermet was married and the father of 
two daughters, Penelope Soule of Las 
Vegas, Nev., and Patricia Brown of 
Mystic. He leaves six grandchildren and 
a legion of drum corps friends who fond
ly remember the man who helped run 
off hundreds of drum corps contests. 

Barrows Suffer Loss 
OLD SAYBROOK - Lawrence H . 
Rochette, 63, a photographer and build
er, died in August of 1992. He is the 
father of four children, all of whom 
have been active in drum corps. His 
wife,Joan, was a long-time board mem
ber of the Jr. Colonials FDC of West
brook. Son Bill was a member of the 
color guard; daughter Patricia was a 
drummer and drum major; daughter 
Janet was a Northeastern champion 
bass drummer; daughter Judy was a 
drum major,all in theJuniorColonials. 
Daughter Judy Rochette Barrows has 
been circulation manager of The An
cient Times for several years. She is the 
wifeofsnaredrummingchampion Cliff 
Barrows. She is currently drum major 
of the Connecticut Blues, of wh ich Cliff 
is president. She is also an instructor for 
the Junior Colonials. 

l\v11~ ,1 w,11111, s111111y lull dny hy lh1• 
lake i11 Marlborough ... put it on you, 
calendar for next year! The Marlbor
ough Ancients are already planning 
their weekend! 

February Jam 

Baystate Blarney 
by Erin Connolly 

I guess there is some truth in the say
ing, we do not remember days, we re
member moments. During times of 
nostalgia we are more apt to remember 
experineces and events that have held 
meaning for us rather than the specific 
days upon which they have taken place. 
These moments that are created are 
;111ique to every corps and are charac
terized in different ways. This point be
comes evident as one sits and listens to 
the different stories that are recreated 
by the members of various corps. It is 
from these stories that corps can derive 
a sense of their pastas well as get a sense 
of their future. 

For a decade the Middlesex Fife and 
Drum corps has created a history full of 
moments. This year the corps celebrat
ed its tenth anniversary in grandeur. 
Over the summer it participated in a 
concert tour of England and Scotland, 
and found the time to make a record as 
well. Recently, the Williamsburg Fife 
and Drum Corp sponsored the Mid
dlesex corps in a trip to Colonial Wil
liamsburg. The corps would like to ex
tend its thanks to all the corps that have 
supported it through the years. Hope
fully, the future will be just as bright as 
the past has been for this corps. 

The week of September I J provided 
the Concord Minutemen with a unique 
and cultural experience. The arrival of 
the Japanese contingency of historic 
drummers from Hokkaido, marked the 
week of cultural exchange in the Bay
state area. The Concord Minutemen 
were lucky enough to participate in the 
activities surrounding this event. The 

11111g lhci, .,ec:ond annual Midwinter Bicky Matthews, a lifer in lhc Newport 
Madness Jam. II will be held on Feb- Artillery's Field Music and H mcmbN 
ruary 7 al the American Legion Hall, of the Ameri-Clique, and lifer Rick 
Post 39. in Arlington, MA There will be Corbell of the Kentish Guards were 
a food and a cash bar and everyone married. 
is welcome. The Matron of Honor was Mary Kay 

The Sudbury Muster was certainly Abramson, sister of the bride. Brides-
one of the most memorable. It was maids were Kerry Tonge and Debbie 
marked by good music, talented corps, Bryan, sisters of the groom. Debbie is 
and a lot of rain. also the wife ofKentish Guards drum-

The richness of the past is extremely mer, Marty Bryan. 
prevalent in the Acton Minutemen. The junior bridesmaids were Melis.-
There are 18 members who have been sa and Jennifer Corbett and the nower 
active in this corps for more than 20 girls were Kelly Abramson and Jayna 
years. The uniqueness of this corps also Tonge. 
lies within its colorguard where the Rich's Best Man was lifer Mark Ba-
averageageis80years.Thiscorpsisone chand of the Kentish Guards. Ushers 
of the most active corps in Massachu- were the groom's brother, Chris and 
setts, and shows no signs of slowing Kentish Guardsmen John O'Neill and 
down. Bill Bouregy. 

What seems to be evident within all As the guests arrived at the church, 
these corps is that they are always ex- they were greeted by the sounds of the 
periencing new things that build upon Kentish Guards who played in front of 
their memories of the past. However, the church. An Honor Guard was pro-
although these corps respect their past, vided by Drum Major Richard Palmer 
they never seem to lose sight of their and Captain Chuck Kriss who later 
future. The combination of past and formed an arch of sabres as the bride 
futu re i$ what keeps these corps active. and groom left. A fife trio composed of 
The mutual respect of past and future is Bill andTishka Hart and Chris Lussier, 
what wi ll ensure the longevity of these presented a program that had the wed-
corps as well as the Ancient Spirit! ding attendees mesmerized. 

TED! 
♦M Ow - ... ,. . .. .--. b • 1 
Fifers & Flautists! 
. . . We 'II Train You! 

The Minutemen Invites You to Join Us! Share 
With Us the Joy of Keeping Alive the "Spirit 
nf '76" Through Our Music. 

CALL: GUS LOMBARDI MINUTEMEN 
FIFE & DRUM CORPS, OF L.I., N.Y. } 516-781-1259 

Information for The Calendar of Events should be sent to The Ancient Times Calendar, P.O. 
Box 525, lvoryton, CT 06442·0525. Please try to give the type of event, date, place, time and 
sponsor of the event, the name of the contact person, phone number and any other pertinent infor
mation for a complete listing. 



Ancient Is: 
Old&New 

rids! 
• n . 

brings tot;ether Ancient friends from afar and 
this years thirty-third annual was no exception. 
Clockwise: SWISS MARTNER bass drummer 
Werner Staub 's smile says ''it was a great time"fo 
all. THE MASKED MEN are Sons of the Whiske 
Rebellion fifers wearing Peter Koepf look-alike 
masks in a good natured musical salute to their 
Swiss Mariner fifer friend on Friday night. 
AMONG THE YOUNGEST Ancients at West
brook were Buxcon Junior Corps fifers Sarah 
and Amy Benoit, watching out for cousin 
Chrisropher Benoit, a recruit drummer. LIFE 
MEMBER Gus Malstrom wears the "yo1ihge 
corps tri-corn. that of the newly organized 
Eastern Colonials from Maryland. THE 
HOST Westbrook DC relaxing at the Swiss 
Colonials Musier in Switzerland in July. 
prior to all the hard work that wem 
into their own Ancient weekend on 

ugust 21 and 22. 



Snare drummer John 
Flowers says "/ 

always enjoy playing 
Ancient and really 

look forward to these 
Musters." That from 
an M&M great who 

spearheaded the 
Reading Buccaneers 
championship drum 

line for years and still 
writes for and teaches 

big, bras~y bugle 
and drum corps. At 

Westbrook he 
pe,fonned with the 

New Jersey Field 
Music, as a member 
of "'Dukies'" all-star 

drum line. 

Tuomey, 
Quigley C 

anchorec 
Lancra.fi 
at the W. 
Musterp 
their alw 
sound ar. 
the time
America, 
system "J 
Earl Suri 



Jaybird fifers George Peragine 
(I. photo. I) of the Bronx and 
Joe Massetti of Florida play 

a.few on Oct. 3attheMuseum. 
Right pho10: Frank Pidel 

(I.) fonner drum major of the 
Yonkers City FD&BC oft/wt 

city presents his uni.fonn to 
1he Museum on Jaybird Day 

as fellow Yonkers natives 
Jay Tuomey. Frank Grady 
and Don "Monk" Conoley 

look on. 

Winners af the doll ensemble 
donated by Life member 

Barbara Young were Eric 
Flyte and his wife(/. photo, 

far r.) of the Milford 
Volunteers, shown receiving 

Their prizefrom Life member 
and special raffle chair
person Cathy Olsen (1.). 

Right photo: the Regimental's 
Jim Douglas (I.) takes time 

out from his first tour of the 
Museum on Jaybird Day to 

visit with ma~1er-of 
ceremonies Larry Kron of 

the Minute Men. Photo 
below: Fifer Don Smith of 

the Deep River Sr. FDC 
presented this framed photo 

collage of members of The 
Company to the Museum 

recently. 



uire. Jay 
nd Hugh 
rom 1.) 
a six man 
'flare line 
·rbrook 
eseming 
ys solid 

playing 
1onored 
rudimenral 
sr the way 
ze wughr it 

'Sago, •· said 
who is rhe 
der ofrhe 

ven based 

• 
Treasurer Joe Culhane of The Company atop the ladder to a.fix 

Nick Auanasio's newest North Eastern championship medal 
(see photo page 7) 10 his bemedaled Sons of Liberty uniform 011 

display ar the Museum. Above photo r.: Cleaning up the Museum 
grounds Sunday morning after Jaybrid Day are president Dave 
Hooghkirk's two youngsters Nocole (r.) and Daniel. along wirh 

Union-Endicott alum Brad Burgher. 

Stony Creek's Jim 
Kelly (above left photo) 
stands tall ar his 89rh 
birthday party held at 
rhe Creekers Seaside 
Hall to mark his 73 
years with rhe corps. 
Above phoro: The days 
oldest Jaybird, Florence 
Johnson (inset) 
wowed 'em on Jaybird 
Day with a harmonica 
rendition of "Turkey 
In The Srraw, " as 
president of 
The Company Dave 
Hooghkirk holds the 
mike for the long 
retired snare drummer 
from the Coates FDC 
in Hebron. circa 1912! 

Phmos by: Par Benoit. Diane 
D'A11gelo, Phil Trnir. Ed Olsen. 
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St. Louis, Missouri 
Dear Editor: 

With my first quarter century of fife and 
drum behind me. rvelearned that one thing is 
universally true - the brethren of our craft 
may bicker and moan, but will stand fast for 
those in need or assistance. 

Whi le an eastcoaster. I knew 1 could count 
on my comrades to help whenever the need 
arose. Wl1en l lefl thefamiliarvicws of the c ity 
and weekends in the valley, I wondered wheth
er my second venture westwa rd would cost me 
the security I had come 10 know. 

The object of this letter is to pay tribute 10 
th ree men who showed the true spirit of fife 
and drum and the binding fratert1a l ties it 
creates. 

Hats ofTto Al "Duke"" Terreri, Nick Attana
sio and Ed Classey! I have known each for 
many years.as have many. a nd consider each 
a brother. 

Wl1en the Garfield Fife & Drum Band 
formed in south St. Louis.1 turned 10Duke for 
help in finding used drums. Our budget was 
extremely limited. Not only did The Duke 
find drums- 14ofthem!! - but he found more 
than 40 uniforms! 

The dn11ns were in need of reconditioning. 
I mrned 10 Ed Classey. What resulted was the 
rebirth of 10 snares and 14 bass that sat idle 

· for years after the demise of the Sr. Lucy·s Fife 
.& Drum Corps in Newark. The drums looked 
near-new. 

T hen. with funds running dangerously low 
and threatening to kill what I and Garfield 
School princ ipal Norm Brust were trying to 
start. The Duke and Nick Attanasio delivered 
the drums and un iforms - IN PERSON! 

Those rwo men have a specia l place in my 
heart. They drove hundreds of mi les in a van 
that's seen thousands more(J'd buy you a new 
one if I could. Duke). without a stop for .sleep. 
They arrived in $1. Louis nco,·ly 20 hours after 
lhcy ~lllrtcd. 

._ ___ ,_,_••W•1u.l .i.leH1uJ.....,•••• .. · • ......,••••h•• i1u,-Nht l 

'Tft.e 5lncient 'limes 

Perspective We Welcome Letteni ... No letters will be 
published that are not signed. Please in
clude your name and address. Letters 
may be shortened due to space limita
tions and those published cannot be 
directly acknowledged although we very 
much appreciate your interest and your 
comments. Letters should be addressed 
to: The Mail Box, The Ancient Times, 
P.O. Box 525, Jvoryton, CT 06442-0525. 

Freedom Of Style, Freedom From Style 
by Walter Sweet 

The following day was a joy. Duke with h is 
snare and Nick with his bass. the three of us 
played a few at Garfield School. Later. after 
letting Duke run h is hands in the Mississippi 
River (he had never seen it before). we played 
some more - this time under the famed Arch. 

That evening the two men conducted drum 
c lasses for the ch ildren. Not a one of the kids 
had ever seen a rope-tensioned drum before. 
much less two men with 120 years experience 
between them! 

Because of their efTorts. Garfield made its 
first parade appearance at the St Louis Labor 
Day Parade. While only able to play one song 
- The Bells of St. Mary's - the kids served 
notice that fife and drum has returned to the 
Gateway to the West! 

ln sum, I wan t to sincerely thank Duke. 
Nick and Eddie. They arc the epitome of what 
drum corps is all about. I hope I can repay the 
kindness. The old spirit of fife and drum has 
not been lost in St. Louis after a ll. It's just 
arrived! 

In The Ancient S pirit, 
Da,id Migoya 

Editors note: Music director of the Garfield 
Ancients of St. Louis. Dave Migoya is a retired 
individual fife champion and a member of 
the Music Committee of THE COMPANY. 
He moved 10 St. Loui:; i11 1989. 

Bronx, New York 

Lately, fifers have been looking at 
playing styles. My own way of playing 
was such a habit, that I didn't even real
ize I had this thing which a few people 
call "ConnecticutTongue."To me, style 
is everything. Looking around I see that 
style is an essential element of many 
pursuits: 

In high school, I took German IOI. 
On the first day, the teacher spoke as 
much German as possible. This was 
the idea: accents are absorbed subcon
sciously. often in advance of vocabu
lary. He asked us, "Why speak German 
with an American accent, when it 
would be just as easy to learn German 
with a German accent?" We had a 
choice of accents (freedom of style). It is 
meaningless to consider speaking Ger
man "without any accent whatsoever" 
(freedom from style). 

In German. the words and accent go 
together; in Fifing, the tunes and style 
go together. Imagine German spoken 
with a French accent: bizarre. Now 
imagine The Village Quickstep with all 
notes played at face value: ouch! 

'To play the notes the way they're 

Sterling Heights, Michigan 
Dear Sir: Dear Officers: 

I am interested in buying a VHS Video cas- We always have a bit of a guilt complex 
sette of a group of fifers and dn,mmers or when we sec a request in THE ANCIENT 
regular corps at a competition. J"ll pay for TIMES for help at the Museum/ Headquarters 
duplication and ma iling costs. building in lvoryton. We realize that any or• 

rm a WWJl Navy veteran. served as a drill gan ization can only be as good as the mem• 
instructor/ company commander. Also inter- bers who are actively involved. 

written" I think is a case of speaking 
German with an American accent. 
German and English have a common 
alphabet,just as fife music uses stand
ard transcription. The symbols are the 
same, but the implied understanding 
is different. 

For a German pronunciation. I ask a 
speaker of German. When I see a new 
word in English, I apply rules of pro
nunciation based on my own experi
ence. Everybody does likewise. For 
musical expression of a fife tune, I ap
ply the conventions of style based on 29 
years of filing in Connecticut. I don't 
ask Jean-Pierre Rampa!, nor lan An
derson. nor the local band director; I 
don't consider the opinions of the 
musical historian, of John Philip 
Sousa, nor even Dan Emmet. Filing is a 
tradition; I learned it from my peers, 
not from the scholar. Fifing is an art; it 
is embodied in the style first, and in the 
tunes second. To play fife tunes, but 
remove the Connecticut Tongue, is to 
ride a bicycle, but remove two wheels. 

The Connecticut Tongue: Long May 
It Wag! 

Ne~ it) 
Ancient~ 

Jeffrey Raymond Ferrara estcd in buying VHS Videos of close-order However. d istance precludes our abi lity 10 

drill by any branch of the military. Any leads voluntccrour talented. able bodied members At 5: 12 p.m. on Scrtrn1h,·r 14, 1992, kffr~y 
would he apprccin1cd, who nrc nlw:iys cnµl•r 10 11avt•I to C'on111.·c.·tku1 Raymund l"t.·, ,11111 dh·rk.,·d 11, 111 u im· pouiuli\, 

II unyoncis intc1cs1cd. I huvcn drill 1(mlinc aud visit the "home" ol Anc.:lt.-111 t1Hnp uml mu m im,•, mudi 10 lht· it•llt•I ol Iii-,, molht·i 
wh it:h mny he U\Cd hy lif~•r!'I and d, 11rn11H·1, tl111111111ln}t ( 

111
,, 

1111 ut......_..... .• -,l .... uu-.,..--'LJ.!l..;11...11,11 .. 1-•••-----'"--..i.-...._..._, ___ _,__....._.....,~-_,~....!....!.!l.!!..!!.!.UII.IJcl),,J=.I.LOWJL.Ll:.U.Ol.Lll.J.1.t..._..,...ill.ll""----'"----_. 



-----.----rn w·n.-r- --------------,,,m,...,..Tin..-,,...,,.....,.........,cm,.....,,mrurnn11TTtttn,;cn1M<<--uOTntm,nnmc---------------,- --.,.,.,,_,,_..,,,-,_,. __ _,,.... ___ ......,..,,,,,.. 
I <1111 lu1111h when I , c111c111hc r how Nick, Please wri1c: Joseph Skulko. 1157 Virginia So. ou r board of dircc1o rs decided a l one of 

11J. c11dy hchi11<I 1hcs1cedng wheel for22hours. Ave .. Bronx. NY 10472. Thank you very much. our rcccnl mcc1ings to purchase supplies in 
couldn'1 gel 1he sca1l>cl1 undone when i1 was Sincerely, lieu of our presence. We did have a most dif- Paul, a fifer with the Kc n1ish Guards for• 

mcrly played wi1h 1hc Kolbe High School F ife 
and Drum Corps in Bridgepor1. Connecticut. 

1imc 1ogc1ou1. He was ready to s leep in the van! Joseph Skalko r.cu ll lime fending off those who wan1ed 10 

.. 
Sprance Travel Services 

55 37 Metropolitan Avenue 
Ridgewood, New York 11385-1202 

(718) 497 · 6420 Fax (718) 497-1801 

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER IN 1993 
March 13 thru March 20, 1993 

St. Patricks Day in Dublin 
A one week tour of this lovely country featu ring 

the parade in Dublin on March 17th. 
Any corps interested in this tour should let me know 

as soon as possible so we can arrange for your 
participation in the parade. 

July and August, 1993 
2 Week Tour of England, Scotland and Wales 

This tour by deluxe motorcoach includes 
the history and beauty of Great Britain. 

Concerts and parades arranged upon request. 

7th International Muster in Lugano, Switzerland 
The dates for this event have not been set 

as of this t ime. 
We expect to have more info soon. 

If your corps is interested, let us know and 
we will get the information to you 

as soon as it is available. 

■ 

- ■ 

hand deliver the supplies, personally. and we 
finally are able 10 gel them shipped. 

We trus t they will be used lo best show off 
our Museum to visi1ors and fellow Ancicn1s 
a like. 

In the true Ancient S pirit, 
Board of Directors and Members 

First Michigan F0C 
Editor's 1101e: Thcshipmcnl included cleaning 
materials and plcn1y of paper products 1hat 
save 1he House Com mince many much need
ed dol lars. 

NAMES MAKE NEWS . . . Let 
us know wha t's new ... deadline for 
the next issue is Feb. I, 1993. Send 
news and photos to THE ANCIENT 
TIMES. P.O. Box 525, Ivoryton. 
CT 06442-0525. 

Jeffrey is only 21 inches 1all so the Kentish 
Guards do not have a uniform to Iii him yet 
but they will wait! 

Tauney Victoria Kennedy 
Ancient Mariner snare drummer Todd Ken·• 
nedy and his wife Lolita of East Hartford. 
Connecticut became the proud parents of a 
daughter, named Tauncy Victoria on October 
I, 1992. "llluney Victoria entered the world 
weighing eight pounds, 7 ounces and 21 
inches. 

Todd is 1hc stepson of the la1e Ancient 
Mariner and Treasurer ofTHE COMPANY, 
Clarke Wilbor. as well as 1he son of Ruth 
Wilbor. who marched for many years with the 
now inactive Nayaug Ancient FDC. 

® :.:~h~ ~~ompany of Fifers & Drummers, Inc. 
. Museum, Musk Library, Headquarten, P.O. Box 525 

62 No. Main St., lvoryton, CT 06442-0525 
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Nutmeg Vols. Host 
Muster Weekend 

GROTON, CT - Known as rhe "Harv
est Home Weekend," the fourth annual 
Muster, jollification and encampment 
sponsored by the Nutmeg Volunteer 
Junior Ancient FDC was held on Sep
tember 18and 19atWashington Park,a 
ball field converted to a Muster environ
ment with decorations of lobster traps, 
pumpkins and fall nowers. That's 
where members of the Westbrook DC, 
Marlborough Juniors, Moodus DFC, 
and the Junior Colonials of Westbrook 
treated residents of th is southeastern 
Connecticut city to an afternoon of 
traditional Ancient music, complete 
with an enthusiastic performance by 
F-Troop. 

Nutmeg's drum instructor George 
Chapman was on hand to cheer on his 
charges, including son Ryan as the sec
tion expertly performed a drum solo. 
Long-time life instructor Charlie Bur
rows was not a spectator for long, as he 
was escorted onto the field by fife major 
Jen Sullivan to perform with F-Troop, 
despite his 76 yea rs. 

Nutmeg's corps director Terry Lamb 
was justiliably proud of the corps per
formance as was this reporter who ap
plauded <laughter Lisa. a three year 
memher o f rhe fife line, and son 
Michael, who made a double debut as a 
member of the Nutmeg bass drum sec
·1ion and as announcer for the festivities. 

Friday night camping was encouraged 
but limited to the stoical because "only 
the hardy camp at Harvest Home." By 
Saturday night with the jollification 
ended, the field cleared and the camp
site quiet, the kids had every right to 
enjoy toasted marshmallows and the 
satisfied feeling of a job well done. 
We're all looking forward to another 
Mu tcr and Harvest II me Weekend 

Northeastern Champs ... 

Attanasio Wins Bass, 
Clericuzio Wins Snare 

JUST SHY OF 70 years of age, bass drum guru Nick Attanasio, representing the Troopers 
FDC, proved that age is no barrier as he returned to contests after a 10 year hiatus to earn a 
perfect score at the Northeastern championship to which the cake above attests. 

BROOKFIELD, CT - The old and 
the new drew special attention at this 
year's Northeastern championship, pit
ting winners from several seaboard 
states against each other. 

Nick Attanasio has been an active 
corpsmen for60ycars, returningtocon
tcst~ only to mark that occassion. He 
earned a perfect score of 200, 100 each 
for his 2/4 and 6/8 bass solos. Among 
his comments the judge said .. you are 
truly an inspiration ... you're helping to 
inspire the younger ones coming up 
which will keep this art form alive. 
Thank you for a very meaningful ex
perience ... 

Young snare drum champion Nick 
Clericuzio is taught by Jay Tuo mey of 
Lancraft, who played in the same 
championship bass line in the Sons 
of! ibcrt wit h the "other" Nick -At· 

Westbrook Tattoo 
One Of The Best 

by George Yeramian 

WESTBROOK, CT-The Friday night 
tattoo this past August 21 began as us
ual with the 7:30 p.m. flag ceremony 
which featured 13 di!Terent corps flags, 
each canied by a corpsman and posted 
while its history was narrated. "Frenchy., 
Cordeau of Moodus represented the 
new Cutter F&DC of Atkinson, New 
Hampshire and wore the corps uni
form in public for the first time. Special 
recognition has to go to Tom Bruno of 
the Adamsville Ancients for maintain
ing his dignity and decorum, with a 
straight face. as Pati Lewis of the host 
Westbrook corps announced the last 
color hcufl'J ('fom) as Claudia ol' 
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NAMESAKE NICK Clericuzio, 13, the 
youngest winner at the Northeastern, tak
ing top snare honors for Old Ripton of Cf. 

Ancient Spirit Reigns 
Despite Sudbury Rains 

by George Yeramian 

SUDBURY, MA - The 1992 Sudbury 
Colonial Fair and Muster on Septem
ber 26 may have heen washed 0111 and 
watered down but it did not dampen the 
spirit of friendship around the camp 
fires, especially on Friday night. 

Among the early arrivals Friday af
ternoon were Mike and Jill Short of the 
Sailing M asters, Chris Lussier, now of 
the Ancient Mariners as well as the 
Kentish Guards and Trina Uugo and 
"the brood" of the Milford Volunteers. 
Trina wanted lo come up early Friday. 
Husband Bill, Milford Volunteers dnim 
mnjor. had to work, so he drove up to 
Sudhu1 'I lnusda · ni •ht lo ,l'I u i till' 
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Swiss Mariners Visit; 
Join Ancient Mariners 

Circled in red on all of the Ancient 
Mariners calendars was the following 
notation: SWISS MARINERS ARRIVE 
8/20 3:00JFK SWlSS AIR FLIGHT# 100. 

The Swiss Mariners, led by Commo· 
dore Noldi Schenker, hit the U.S. shores 
for two weeks of international friend
ship. drum corps brotherhood and 
pure fun. Some discrete mayhem had 
also been penciled into the schedule. 

Hours after their arrival, the Swiss 
Mariners were into serious preparations 
for their feature performance at the 
Westbrook Muster Friday Night Tattoo 
where they took the stand singing "We 
arc coming rather Abraham ... " and 
then performing in concert their new 
stand piece, United Nations Medley. 

SWISS MARINER snare drummers Fred• 
dy Prack and Kurt Keller, former cham• 
pions of their hometown Basel style, enjoy 
playing it "the Ancient way" at Westbrook's 
Tattoo and Muster. 

iii f lfh'ifY WHh Ith ififli t i◄h K .:;::; 1\11 

One of the true high points of the 
entire vis it was the two brother corps 
taking thestreet at the Westbrook Mus
ter parade combined as The Inter
national Mariners. The Swiss Mariners 
were also the Westbrook Muster's Fea
ture Corps for 1992. 

Because of this honor, the Inter
national Mariners developed a unique 
arrangement for their respective stand 
performances - both corps played 
separately on stand. then joined to
gether to play and left the stand as The 
International Mariners. 

Other highlights: Organized by 
Mariner Life Member and current 
Whisky Boy fifer Ken Dailing and 
billed as the "International Mariners 
Concert" - 2½ hours of Mariner music 
at the Penfield Pavilion in Fairfield, 
Connecticut. A highly successful Stony 
Creek- Mariner jollification hosted by 
the Stony Creek Fife & Drum Corps at 
their seaside headquarters. The Thim
ble Islands Cruise for the Swiss Mari
ners sponsored by Stony Creek. 

The International Mariners Picnic -
an outdoor picnic for the whole family 
during the day, once darkness fell, din
ner and dancing at the Saybrook Fire
men's Field. 

One event which caused trepidation 
among certain Swiss and Ancient Mar
iners alike - Mariner Initiation. This 
annual affront to human dignity found 
no less than seven Swiss and four An
cient Mariners kneeling before King 
Neptune's mercy. 

Overseeing the chaos and keeping 
some semblance of order was the Shel I
back Ritual Committee, who in honor 
of their Swiss brothers were excep
tionally imaginative in the indignities 
poured upon their charges. The Swiss 
Polywogs who knelt before King Nep
tune were: Caesar Banzhaf, Felix Freu
ler, Huques Ma tile, Dieter Michel, Kurt 
Stalder, Peter Stalder and Bruno Vetter. 

Reponed by Bruno Luitenegger 

( Oihf hC"1\h'f ( ihhi) iiS ' mntttn "' 
Nathan I hilc ... the .i11dicnc1.: ho<>tl·d 
and hollered, pmvi ng they were pay
ing attention! 

Some of the best tattoo performances 
in memory were delivered by the five 
distinctly different sounding corps and 
the final group, Fifes In The Fast Lane. 
The Junior Colonials led off the music 
with five snare dnimrners in line. get
ting bigger and sounding better. 

The second unit, the guest Swiss 
Mariners of Basel, responded to a re
quest by Westbrook's Dodie McGrath 
for a "Swiss number" and played the 
intricate "Fife Retreat" ... really solid 
drumming by snares Hans Peter Hirt. 
Max Richard, Freddy Prack, Kurt 
Keller, Ramschi Rupp and the newest 
member of the line, Peter Stalder. 

The Swiss Mariners were followed by 
their friends, the Sons Of The Whiskey 
Rebellion, under the baton of Paddy 
O'Sullivan. Once again, the solid drum
ming stood out as the "Sons" presented 
several specialty numbers including a 
very nice, slow version of "Grand
father's Clock" and, of course, their 
musical ·trademark "Whistlin' Rufus." 
Brothers Bob and Dennis McGowan 
sure make bass drumming look effort
less, and what power! 

The Connecticut Patriots played like 
the Northeastern states champions, 
which they are, with the largest turnout 
of the year. The tattoo marked first time 
performances for bass drummers Paula 
Ciastko and Scott Bousquet. Donnie 
Mason had 'em ready! 

:•mmm,y-1 mtr11'nny-m)lm'ttn"("l op ,nc 
c11mpcrso his l'un1ilycould cnjoy. Now 
that's a considerate guy! 

The Chris Lussier encampment 
amazed me, mainly because I'm a 
hopeless, helpless traveler. My long 
suffering wife Dorothy prepares and 
packs everything. All I do is drive. Now 
here's Chris with a large tent set-up with 
sleeping gear and clothing and a large 
netted canopy for a kitchen and enter
tainment center. He came complete 
with portablestoves,pans and a serving 
set-up. He was grilling steaks and suc
catash for supper. For his guests he had 
crackers, cheese, caviar, yes, caviar, and 
five gallons of a specially blended cider 
plus a bottle of port wine (sooo good) 
served in little stoneware cordial 
glasses. All of this and Chris himself 
came out of a little old red Toyota Tercel 
two door which was still littered with 
the material of his everyday existence. I 
didn't see him unpack, or repack. and 
I'm glad! 

The Camden Continentals arrived 
fo llowing a six hour bus ride on Satur· 
day, despite the rain. Another welcome 
addition was the Minute Men of Long 
Island. The line of march in this year's 
rainy day parade was: Sudbury, West
brook, Kentish Guards. 4-H Jr.'s, 
Concord; a combined Lancraft-Stony 
Creek unit; Ancient Mariners, Minute 
Men of Long Island, Marquis of Gran
by, Colonial Navy, MA; Menotomy, Jr. 
Colonials of Westbrook. Hammonas
set, Windsor, Camden, Ameri-Clique 
and F-Troop. 

W. ALBOUM HAT CO. INC. 
presents 

Authentic 
Fife and Drum Corps Hats 
For the finest quality headwear 

you r.an buy. Call or write: 
(201) 371-9100 1439 Springfield Ave., Irvington, NJ 07111 
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$10.00 Doesn't Buy Very 
Much These Days 

That's why membership in The Company 

••• 

is still one of the biggest bargains, and you 
get four big issues of The Ancient Times. 
What a great Christmas gift an individual 
membership will make for a good Ancient 
friend. Help reach the goal of 1,000 individual 
members. Sign up a friend today with this 
application.~ 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

NAME _ _______________ _ 

ADDRESS 

CITY _____ ___ STATE ____ Z.IP 

Individual ___ $ I0.00 per year 

Family $25.00 per ye.tr 

For family membership - names anJ :ige, o ( c hildren under 18 yc,,rs: 

Make check or money order payable to The Company of Fifers &.Drummers, 
Inc. and ,,,ail along with this application to: Me,nbersh,p Cl1111r111an, P.O. 
Box' 525, Ivoryton, CT 06442. Includes s11l1scription to 'fl,e Anc/e,it '/foll's. 

e 11nd llanJlin A.1'. 

December 1992-December 1993 

C A L E 
July 16-17 DEEP RIVER, CT 

Annual Deep River Ancient Muster 
hosted by the Deep River Drum 
Corps. Tattoo Friday night at 7:00 
p.m. on Devitt Field. Parade Satur
day at 12:00 p.m. with muster to fol
low on Devitt Field. Open Muster. 
Contact: Deep River Drum Corps, 
P.O. Box 135, Deep River,CT06417. 

July 18 IVORYfON, CT 
Special Informational Meeting. The 
Company of Fifers & Drummers, 
Inc. At the Headquarters/Museum. 
62 North Main St., Ivoryton, CT. 
Meeting start: 12:00 noon. Meet Of
ficers and Committee Chairmen. 
Primarily a question & answer ses
sion. Jollification will follow. Re
freshments available. Contact: 
David Hooghkirk (203) 526-9944 or 
Gerre Barrows (203) 663-1519. Head
quarters Office (203) 767-2237. 

N D A R 
August 20-21 WESTBROOK, CT 

Westbrook Drum Corps 34th An
nual Muster & Parade. Friday even· 
ing Tattoo at 7:30 p.m. at Ted Lane 
Field. Parade Saturday at 11 :00 a.m. 
with Muster to follow. By invitation 
only. Contact: Dodie McGrath, 1146 
Old Clinton Road, Westbrook, CT 
06498 (203) 399-6436. 

October 2 IVORYfON, CT 
18th Annual Jaybird Day, The Com
pany's Headquarters/Museum. The 
Company's Headquarters &Museum 
Grounds, 62 North Main Street, 
lvoryton, CT. Coffee and ... Starts at 
10:00a.m. 

Send News and Photos for 
'The Jitncient 'Iimes 

by the Deadline of February 1, 1993 
Mail to: 'The Jlncimt 'Iimes, 

P.O. Box 525, lvoryton, CT 06442-0525 

r1JJ,.,hfu"g fn/lJ}Y to you and your family from 
(!}V(l-Zt'f)JP fl_ the officers and editors. 

'[ij'(J) Let's all help make 1993 a great 
Ancient year! 



Ovc!'ffas Appllcanls Add SIJ.oo Por Post~gc and Handilng A.1. I 

------------------------------- - - - --- -' 

Presenting • • • 

The Company's MasterCard® 
Having the best is within your grasp. 
The Company of Fifers & Drummers 
has endorsed a Gold MasterCard~ and Standard 
MasterCard• so that you don't have to settle for 
anything less than the best. You deserve ... 
• Higher lines of credit, up to $50,000 with 

the Gold MasterCard and up to $5,000 
with the Standard MasterCard. 

• A bank that is always available, 24 hours a day. 

Call now to apply. 
The best part about the program is that every time 
you use your card to make a purchase, The 
Company gets a donation at no extra cost to you. 
These donations add up, giving extra support to 
The Company! 

Why wait? 
It's such an easy way to support The Company! 
Call today to apply, or, if you prefer, complete the 
attached application and mail to: MBNA America, 
P.O. Box 15464, Wilmington, DE 19885-9440. 

APPLY TODAY! 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week 

1 •800•847-7378, ext. 5000 
Be sure to use the priority code when calling: KDIY. 

Tht inforrr.ationaboul lheCO.SI ofthecardde:saibed IA ll'lis app[Qt,on is ICC~lf!l1e 

as of 7/92 Di$ .i,o,mation lfla'Y have <:hinged after t~t dille To find ouc wt\B1 
~havethanged.c.ill 1.«0-347-7378.e:xl SOX,, 
·~lffll({l('fl$1PPttto~bent:fiu. Qe51,WWNtyorc«o1wdbafrts 
~flecre<f.te.NdPrtllliilnAec:e$sOlect~desctas(;C)Y(!faglltil'!nS.cord!IMS 
and limifatois MIINA ~• and PreM1111nAccffl~n l@deiallyregin.acl 
SetYictMi,UolMBNANnericlBri.HA. TheKOOllllisisuid"andadl'IWlislel'edby 
MIIN4Alwic16d.NAMaSIIICatd'".stlodetltlrre:tsittllc!Setw!CtM.to1Ma$1erCard 
hcr.t1atl0tlal,IM:~vsed~tll)ltetl$fl. 

PRIMARY APPLICANT SECTION !Please pnntl 

Yes I I wish to apply for the CFD credit ca,dwith credit lines upto 
• SS0,000 and a I I the o<her benefits described above. 

Yoo, choice-choose only one. 

n Cold Maste,Ca,ci• Standard Mast..Ca,d• 
NAME AS YOU WOULD LIKE tT TO APPEAR ON CARD 

I L J I J J. I I 
ARST 
ADDRESS ______ _ 

CITY 

HOME PHONE( 1 ___ _ 

ARE YO\J: i::J Renting [.J Own 

SOCIAL SECIJR!TY I __ 

DATEOFBIJITH __ 

STATE 

BUS.PHONE[ 

ZIP 

'--

'--1-..J 
LAST 

PfttSENTEMPlOYfR _________________ _ 

NAlVRE Of BUSINESS 

POSJllON _______ _ 

YEARSTHERE _______ ANNUALINCOME.$ _______ _ 

Oll<ER INCOME' s __ 

SOURCE---- . 
-.Alimony, child wpport. Of se,s,1111• maintcrw111Ce income need nol be rCYcalod if you do no1 wish it 
<onsiotfo<I es• ba.sis of ,cpa~tl 
PREVIOUS EMPLOYER--=--

(If fess thin 3 yu,s 11 euntl'lt eml)loymentl 

PREVIOUSADORESS ----(~lt-at-p,-,,.-,.-...,- ,-.-, less lloanJy,u,.I 

MOTHER'S MAIO EN NAME 
(For use when '/'OU request special aetioo W.OI\0n yow accotrtl 

CURRENT CltEOrT CARO ACCOUNTS D M,~ .. c .. d• 0 Vis•' n Amtric111 E,/Ness• 
I ha'4 reid tl'ltf .,._.uon. and mtydling t 1'11i1,u,a1ed 111111 i, tRJe. M8NAAmerlCf Sanlt. HA i, au'lhoriNtd to 
thed:m,cre~.~t~Of~«llet1Nc.tut10n-' lorepar1toothensuchl'lf(l(lllit.,oo,ndc,edit 
e,q)t("'1Cewith me. I lllfJefunl that lhe~torvstof a,ycard 1swed wil be.wll1ect to lht termsot this 
'A)la11onandlbeCtedi1CardAgretmemlhatdbcMnt'MV'llheca1d.andagrHtobere5,p0m1blelDfaldla1r,es 
incuredaca::dinglOsadilerml, 

X 
APPllCANrSSIGNAnJRE 

IS.all 

CO-APPLICANT SECTION (Please printl 
Use this section to request extra cards. II you wish an additional card issued to a 
co-applicant over 18 years of age, complete the information below. 

CO·APPllCANrs NAME AS YOU WOULO LIKE IT TO APPEAR ON CARO 

L J _L_._ .L...a_l_ I J U 
FIRST 

RELATIONSHIP TO APPLICANT 

EMPlOYER 

POStTION 

WORKPHONfl 

MWDLE I~ ......U L 1 
1.JsTJ 

SOCIAlSECURITY I 

____ YRS.THERE; 

ANNUAL 
SALARY$ 

OTHER INCOMP s______ ·(Alimony, ehadsupp,on.o,S()paf8UIM~Manc1 

.,come need not be reveekld if vou do not vwsh it cO!lsidered as a basis 0, repayme,,c.l 
SOURCEOFOTHER INCOME _________ _ 

I fla,,,e read tlua~tion., aDd hwydli1'4g I ~fflled IA It is lrut MSNA Amtnca a-.. N.A. ii a,thonzed 
tGchfdcmyaeilt..e~hl$.tortorariyoihlf1t1rOIJft8tionandto,tP011toodwsso::himonrna:t0nat11:1aed11 
hpfln~ vmh ll'le. I undersiflld tblil the acu1)131.:e« • of i/'ly ce,d isweclw.llbe siqec:t IOllle ltlff'IS °' 
lltls aps;faoonanl the Ctelllt ca«o AiJN(neot 1hat Will be stilt Vlfll'I h card, and llQl'te 11D De ll$pOl'ISiftll fOf 
aldlaives 11"1Cu11edaoootding 1osuch 1enns. 

x~ -
CO·APPUCANrS SIGNATURE Datt 

1s.,r1 

t 1¥lelaudlor12tMBNAAmera• 10 i'lvesngare:anv lactl, or~ and e,,;hange repo,ts rl!gring lllS :rie:t::v~~ ~~~credit~agel"oesandothefs ltion«eqoosa lfv.'C}wil beWomll'd 

$40: Gold MUttrCwd;S20St1nd11d 
lfttw,j,odhyw.J 

Grace Period For Repayment At least 2S Dl'(S ,rom Tr1nstc1ion FH for Cult 
Adv1nces. A11d Ftts for 
Paying ute o, Exeeeding 
The c ,. dit limit 

Tt1M1tliMFffFCN1 Bat'llMNIATMCul'IMnnc:■11,:; 
2% M itaChC1d! Mrr■nc-. R Ml!iimunt-. n5 Mui,_.,,.: 
r11M1tll0ft Fu Foe ac<tu chectCull Ad\tanctt: 
l"ltMuehCtih MHnc■• $2Minimum,$10tl..&'linun 
la-i. Ply,rHIIII r .. ; $)$. Ovt r-ch .. Ct.ctc-timil. fH;SIS, 

01 B1l1ncH fol PiucllasH st•tement closing d111 

Annual 
Pt1e1ntar,1 Rate lS.9% 

Method o, Conpir1.in9 1111 Average O,ily e,1,nce 
Balance fot Putchtsts !including new pU<chasesl 


